Agenda
November 5th, 2015

1. Roll Call @ 8:00 PM

2. Welcome

3. Presentations
   a. Policies – Budgeting Guidelines – 8:05pm - Policy
   b. Colleges Against Cancer – 8:25pm – Funding/Reallocation
   c. Time Capsule – 8:40pm – Funding/Reallocation
   d. BusOps– 8:55pm - WeR Gold Application
   e. P-Board – 9:05pm - Committee of the Week
   f. Marcus Flowers – 9:15pm - McNeil Room Reservation
   g. Chaz Goodwine – 9:30pm – Coterminal Fee Report

4. Reports:
   a. Director’s Report
   b. Senate Report
   c. President’s Report
      i. S/E Liaison and UAR Open Call
      ii. Reminder of trip to ACUI in just a few weeks
      iii. Deadline Reminders
      iv. Suggestions for Talking points in Meetings
      v. Help Needed?

Contingencies FY16 Beginning Balance $32,500
Contingencies FY16 current balance $17,582.88
Contingencies FY15 Beginning Balance $35,315
Contingencies FY15 this week $30,130.96

Contingencies return at end of FY15: overspent by $1812.98 / year-end actual $37127.98